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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 10A
•Cheryl L. Altermatt
•Richard H. Brown
•William Benjamin Church
•Norbert A. Fike
•Donald H. Hansen

•Larry G. Johnson
•Michael D. Kuhnle
•Jewel Liebenstein
•Stanley David Myers

•Carol J. Okray
•Evelyn M. Pagel
•Robert David Turk
•Lorelei J. White

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 34 | Low 24  
Times of clouds 

and sun
More on 11A

Craig girls beat Parker in winter season’s 

first crosstown basketball game. Page 1B

54 45

By Patrick Marley

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

MADISON
A Republican proposal to move 

Wisconsin’s presidential primary 
in 2020 would create headaches 
for election workers, create con-
fusion for voters and might be all 

but impossible to implement, city 

and county clerks say.

GOP lawmakers are consid-

ering the election change to im-

prove conservative Justice Daniel 

Kelly’s chances of winning his bid 

to remain on the state Supreme 

Court. The plan would cost tax-

payers millions of dollars and 

would require voters to go to the 

polls three times in the spring of 

2020—likely in February, March 

and April.

In a joint news release, 30 

county clerks from around the 

state, including Rock County 

Clerk Lisa Tollefson, said GOP 

lawmakers would be “extreme-

ly hard-pressed to find a county 

clerk, Republican and Democrat-

ic alike, or a nonpartisan munic-

ipal clerk, who thinks this is a 

good policy change, or frankly, 

even doable.”

Clerks would need to process 

absentee ballots for different 

elections at the same time, which 

would run the risk that some bal-

lots would get in the wrong batch 

and not get counted, clerks said in 

interviews and the news release.

Poll workers would have to 

be persuaded to work an extra 

election, which could be difficult 

Three elections in three months?

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

If Jim Grafft wants his Monterey Hotel to 

remain standing, he might not have much 

longer to agree to demands the city has laid 

out for repairs to the ailing building.

City officials want Grafft to sign a repair 

plan for the downtown hotel by Nov. 28, ac-

cording to a letter sent to Grafft earlier this 

week.

That letter comes with a set of city-imposed 

deadlines that require Grafft to fix most of 

a laundry list of problems found in earlier 

inspections of the hotel, 5 S. High St.

The deadlines give Grafft until the end of 

May 2019 to fix broken or missing windows, 

repair crumbling exterior brick, and fix a 

chronically leaking roof that has left parts 

of the iconic Art Deco-era hotel with water 

damage.

Grafft would get a bit more leeway—until 

the end of July 2019—to fix crippled structur-

al supports in a one-story part of the hotel. 

City inspections suggest that water and the 

elements have deteriorated the supports to 

the point that part of the hotel could collapse.

The city requires Grafft to agree to its man-

dated repairs and the spring and summer 

deadlines for them, as well as a Dec. 31, 2018, 

deadline under which he must meet several 

fire code requirements in part of the hotel 

that a tenant uses to access cellular antennas.

Tucked in with the city’s Nov. 16 letter is 

the alternative to repairs: a raze order for the 

Monterey Hotel that city officials also signed 

Nov. 16.

County clerks facing that prospect urge Republicans to abandon plan to move 2020 presidential primary

City presents 
deadlines  
for fixing  

former hotel

By Catherine W. Idzerda

cidzerda@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

O
ne child was thankful for 
“food and paper.”

Another felt blessed to 
have “art and carrots” in 
her life.

Tuesday, The Gazette asked Adams 
Elementary School youngsters about 
their plans for the holidays and the 
things and people they were thankful 
for.

Most of the answers were random, a 

kind of abstract existentialism without 

the dread. But what else would you 

expect from kindergartners? They are 

masters of unexpected answers and 

stream-of-consciousness talk.

That is why we know that someday, 

Cody Montalto, 6, plans to take a can 

of whipped cream, tip it upside down, 

and squirt it directly into his mouth.

But we’re getting ahead of our-

selves.

Destiny Rainey, 5, was thankful for 

teachers.

Her friend Cody offered a litany of 

thanks.

“I’m thankful for everything, 

Left: A 
mix of 
kindergart-
ners and 
first-grad-
ers create 
hand turkey 
crafts 
Tuesday 
at Adams 
Elementary 
School in 
Janesville. 
Below: A 
student 
uses a glue 
stick to 
assemble 
the different 
parts of his 
turkey craft.

Photos by  
Angela  
Major/amajor 
@gazette 
xtra.com

Don’t forget 
the pie

Before Thanksgiving break, children share  
their favorite foods, what they’re thankful for

VIDEO
See what the kids at Adams Elementary School had to say about the upcoming 

Thanksgiving holiday at gazettextra.com/multimedia.

Turn to THANKSGIVING on Page 5A

Turn to CLERKS on Page 11A

Officials want Grafft to commit 
to repair plan by next week

Turn to HOTEL on Page 11A

Gardens set to sparkle
Rotary Botanical Gardens in Janesville opens 

its holiday light show Friday. kicks, inside

There will be no paper Thursday. 

Have a happy Thanksgiving.
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